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life; and among ail tho .ris
clubs and papers, and harmis
ha~ppy nonsenseo f tho school jokeq
and merry-makings thr.n thiq' girl.

S Yot site had noither monoy, beauty,
nor fascination-sho had only aI brave, sunny corumon-senso. Sho
would net sc any differenco ba-

* ~ twcen hersoîf and others, and se-
thera wag ne diflerence!1

IVe are what our thoughts niako
us. The lawv is as fixedasgvi-
tion. If your thoughts cetr i.
ways upon yoursel f. worrying,

* ~< tormenting, envying, grioving, year
I ofy your tdife srenc& ivisbe hiaher

bf yoar thfe srange, iv isbe hwalls
fi, J ahutting eut more and more of the

world God meant for you. But ifi ~L you resolutely turn front yourself
and thiuk instead fer tho lives
about you, thon slowly, perhaps,
but surely, strange and beautiful
things wili happen. For under the
gay or careleas, weary or bard
masks that hido them, yen will see
souls, and te see the soul is te love
iL; and te love seuls deeply, un-
sellishly, unfalteringly, is te break
down ail the morbid "ldifferences"
for ever

THE STORIC FAMILY. HOW JOHN HELPED.
In iany faiiilietl. sthtrk faiily is held Biliy was the youngest boy in school,

in high honour. In znany parts of the and a dear little fellow, but the cbildren
European continent they are encouraged te loved te teasse hirn. Thoy were always
Lu«Iid thoIir nL.ti vil, tiIuchiianeyd, dtuepl, , hidn;ý Lis cap, or bis primer, or bis baud.
and trocs, near dwelling-~. Indeed, as an kerchief, or rolling him down bill, as if ho
induce1<acnt tW thteia Li. pitch thtir tjuartors were a little barrei, or tossing bim ovor
on1 the bouses, boxes are soinetimes creeted the fonce as though ho were a big apple.
on the roofs, and happy ta the household IOne day they said ho bad beau eating
whieh thus secures the patronage of a lunches frorn the childreu's baskets a=
sitork-. In Norocco and iu Eastern court- must bo punished; se they tied bis banda
tries aiso, storks are looked upon as sacred aud feet tegether and were geing te put
birds, and witb good reasons, for they ren- I imt in the ceai-bouse,
der very useful service both as scavengers1 John Stuart was tho oldest boy in school
and as stayers of snakes and other reptiles. and a sort of leader, IIBiily didn't est any rt

Ia xnest of the towns a stork's liospital will lunches," ho said, Il'ho basn't beon in bore.
be found. It consists of an 2-nclosure te1 B ut ho laughed at Billy's frigbtened little
which are sent ail birds that have been lu- face, and told the boy where te fiud seo
jurcd. They are kept in this infirmary t cord te tic bis suis, fa ad. uta
%vhichista eerahly suleported by voluntary Biily was to bo thrown inte the ceai-bouse,a
contributions until they regain hoaith Miss Alice, the teacher, appeared. Sho
and strength. To kilI a stork is rega rded stopped the 'whole affair and sont every
as an oflcnce. boy te bis seat.

_____________ 'John," sho said afterwards, "lI amrn
ashamed of yen; I didn't think you 1

HO0W TO DO. could de sucli a thing. I thought yen werePto be trusted."
One of the happiest girls I ever know g 'hMiss Alice ! ' said John, Il rwas probalély the p.iorest gi in ber class. 1din'tdo anytbing ta BiIiy ! 1 told therntShe might have made ersoîf wretcbe' I knew ho didn't take things fera the

over the' shabby. awk %ard, " made-over " lunch baskets; 1 didn't tic hirn nor touch hq
clothos that wero undoubtedly conspicueus bim!a."
araong the pret ty dresses of ber school- IlNo," said Miss Alice, Ilbut Yen stood
mates;, but site npver Reemed te give the. by, laughing, aud let ethers do it, wben a
luatter a thoug}'t Tt was reai things word frona yen would bave stopped it aIL h
that she was seoking-friends sud know- I amn ashsmned, of you, John. Youx naine fi
ledge, and dais te make happy memorin.s ought te be changed, and begin with P.
-and site found thern ail WVhen she le ft Thora is a story about a mian in the Bible ni
scbool she was rich in friendsbip3, b-..h of Whomy ou remind me:' ywith teachers aud pupils; tho books Now wom, do think bia Alico could
she bac] studied bad beconio paut of lier I ave meant. c

THE BOY'S SERMON.

I came to*nîght te preacli
A sermon if 1 can;

Fur littlo boys can preach Io boy%.
As %voll as mon to mon

1 nover tbought of such a thing
Until the éther day;

I found a text s0 short and gond;
So hear to what Isay.

"Mid " is my toxt; 'tis for yon, boys,
And something that you ueed,

The girls niay listen to it &Il,
And, w'hat thoy ouglit to, eodi1

First -nxind your tongue 1 don't let it
speak

An angry, an unkind,
A cruel or a wicked word,

Don't lot it, boys; now mind 1

Mind eyes and ars! don't oen look
At wicked books or boys;

From, wicked pictures turn away-
Ail sinful acts deapise.

And mind your lips!1 Tobacco stains 1
Strong drink, too, keep away;

And let no bad word pass your lips-
Mind everything you say.

Mind hands and feet 1 Don't let them do
A single wicked tbing.

Don't 8teal or striko, don't kick or fight,
Don't waik in paths of sin.

But more than ail, oh, mind your heart!
Front Satan turu aside:

&sk Jesus thora to make his throne,
And ever thera abide.

ROSE, BIRD, AND BROOK.

I will flot givo away may perfumeil said
;ho rosebud, -holding its pink petais
ightly wrappea in their tiny green ceue.
C!he other roses bioomed and people were
nade glad by thtir beauty; but the selfish,
mud withered away.

Il'No, no," said a little bird, IlI do not
vant to sing.» But wben bis brother soared
Joft on joyfui wings and sang with ail his
aight, the littie bird looked sorry and
sbamed.
IlIf I give away ail My waveiets. I shahl

Lot have enough 'myseif," aaid the brook.
Lnd it kept ail its waters in a hollow
lace, where it formed a filthy littie pool.

A boy who loved a fresb, mvide-awake
ose, a ainging bird and a leaping brookiot
Eought on these things, a= said: I f I
rould be loved I must sharo ail that 1
ave with others-."

Walter (after seeing the cows milked on
is first visit te tho country>-I don't unr
>r any miik to-night.
Aunt Jane-Wby, I tbeaght yen liked
iilk? When I was down ta New York
ou used te drink rnilk.every mes].
Walter-Oh, yes, I. like tbe kind, thsa,

~mes in cane, but I donlt I;ke cowa' mi'L 1


